Introduction
Human obesity, a medical condition associated with a number of life-threatening diseases, is causing escalating social concern (1). Obesity results from excessive expansion of white adipose tissue (WAT). Hypertrophy of mature adipocytes differentiating from proliferative progenitor cells in the process of adipogenesis is ultimately responsible for obesity and metabolic syndrome, along with its pathological consequences (2) . WAT remodeling leading to obesity is mediated by adipocyte interactions with stromal and vascular endothelial cells and is controlled by concerted actions of a number of extracellular signals that together form a highly integrated network designed to maintain energy balance (3) . Lipid accumulation in the adipocyte is a result of de novo lipogenesis, as well as the uptake of circulating nutrients that are converted into triglycerides packaged into cytosolic lipid droplets (4) .
Glucose and fatty acids (FAs) are the major energy sources assimilated by adipocytes (5) . Glucose uptake by adipocytes is regulated by integral membrane carrier GLUT4 (6) . Uptake of FAs by adipocytes depends on a high-affinity, low-capacity carrier-facilitated transport system (7, 8) . The FA transport protein (FATP) and the membrane FA-binding protein (FABPpm) families (9) , as well as caveolins (10) , participate in the multiple steps of FA trafficking. The receptor stimulating FA entry into the cell is the FA translocase (FAT), also known as CD36 (11, 12) . The CD36-dependent FA transporter operates in the context of lipid rafts, the highly ordered lipid microdomains distinguished by specific interaction between sterols and sphingolipids (13, 14) . Despite the progress in characterization of FA uptake by cells of the liver and skeletal muscle, many questions remain regarding the molecular control of FA transport in WAT (11, 15) . While defined distinct GLUT transporters control glucose uptake in different organs (16) , the molecular machinery regulating FA uptake by WAT endothelium and their transfer into adipocytes is incompletely understood. Like adipocytes, WAT vascular endothelial cells display highly active endocytosis, which regulates internalization of macromolecules and particles into transport vesicles derived from the plasma We have previously identified prohibitin (PHB) and annexin A2 (ANX2) as proteins interacting on the surface of vascular endothelial cells in white adipose tissue (WAT) of humans and mice. Here, we demonstrate that ANX2 and PHB also interact in adipocytes. Mice lacking ANX2 have normal WAT vascularization, adipogenesis, and glucose metabolism but display WAT hypotrophy due to reduced fatty acid uptake by WAT endothelium and adipocytes. By using cell culture systems in which ANX2/PHB binding is disrupted either genetically or through treatment with a blocking peptide, we show that fatty acid transport efficiency relies on this protein complex. We also provide evidence that the interaction between ANX2 and PHB mediates fatty acid transport from the endothelium into adipocytes. Moreover, we demonstrate that ANX2 and PHB form a complex with the fatty acid transporter CD36. Finally, we show that the colocalization of PHB and CD36 on adipocyte surface is induced by extracellular fatty acids. Together, our results suggest that an unrecognized biochemical interaction between ANX2 and PHB regulates CD36-mediated fatty acid transport in WAT, thus revealing a new potential pathway for intervention in metabolic diseases.
membrane (17) . However, it is not clear whether the molecular uptake by adipose endothelium depends on the same transport machinery as those operating in adipocytes, and it is also unclear which transporters regulate nutrient transfer between adipose endothelial cells and adipocytes.
We have previously proposed that WAT endothelium could be used as a target of obesity treatment aimed at cutting off the supply of nutrients and oxygen essential for adipocyte survival (18) . In a screen of a combinatorial library for peptides that bind to cell surface receptors expressed in a tissue-specific manner (19) (20) (21) , we previously identified a peptide (sequence KGGRAKD) that homes to WAT vasculature (22) . Further, we demonstrated that KGGRAKD binds to prohibitin-1 (PHB), a protein present on the surface of endothelial cells selectively in WAT. Based on the capacity of KGGRAKD to undergo PHB-mediated endocytosis, we used this peptide to direct an apoptosis-inducing moiety D (KLAKLAK) 2 to mouse WAT in an experimental approach to obesity reversal (22) . Preclinically, the WAT vascular-targeting capacity of the KGGRAKD-GG-D (KLAKLAK) 2 peptide (now known as adipotide) has been validated in mouse, rat, and nonhuman primate models of obesity and has shown to have antidiabetic effects (23) (24) (25) .
Prohibitins display similarity to several proteins (SPFH, stomatin, flotillin, and HflK/C) containing a conserved transmembrane domain (26) . PHB is a multifunctional protein found in various cellular compartments and is also secreted (27) . It has been reported to serve as a cell surface receptor for infectious microorganisms (28) . Identification of PHB as a component of lipid rafts in association with other integral membrane receptor complexes and its isolation from the macrophage phagosome proteome have suggested a possible role for PHB in endocytosis (29) . However, the tissue-specific functions of PHB are still not fully understood. To gain mechanistic insight into PHB as a prospective obesity therapy target, we have begun to characterize its currently undefined function on the cell surface of WAT endothelium. We have identified annexin A2 (ANX2), also known as annexin II, as a PHB-binding protein containing the amino acid sequence KGRRAED mimicked by the WAT-homing peptide KGGRAKD. ANX2 and PHB colocalize in the vasculature of human WAT and directly interact in vitro in the context of lipid rafts (30) . The extreme evolutionary conservation between human and mouse orthologs of both PHB and ANX2 (100% amino acid sequence identity in each case) suggests the physiological importance of their interaction.
ANX2 belongs to a family of homologous membrane-bound proteins (annexins) that are known to associate with anionic phospholipids in the presence of Ca 2+ and contribute to the formation of ion channels, thus providing a link between calcium signaling and membrane functions (31) . As other annexin family members, ANX2 regulates various functions within distinct cellular compartments and is also secreted (32, 33) . We have shown that cell surface ANX2, in complex with other proteins, is implicated in fibrinolysis, coagulation, and inflammation (34) . PHB and ANX2 have been previously shown to interact (35) and regulate internalization of polypeptides and pathogens by cells through clathrin-independent endocytosis (27, 36) . However, the role of a molecular interaction between PHB and ANX2 in the context of adipose tissue physiology has not been interrogated.
Here, we show that mice lacking ANX2 have defective FA uptake by WAT endothelium and adipocytes. By integrating molecular genetics with cell culture assays, we demonstrate the importance of the PHB/ANX2 interaction for FA uptake and show that FAs stimulate cell surface assembly of a complex formed by PHB, ANX2, and CD36. Our data indicate that FA-induced assembly of the complex between PHB, ANX2, and CD36 on the cell surface regulates transendothelial FA transport into adipocytes.
Results
ANX2 is required for PHB localization on the surface of WAT endothelium and adipocytes. Immunofluorescence (IF) analysis of WAT from WT mice revealed that PHB and ANX2 protein expression patterns are similar ( Figure 1A ). As in humans (30) , PHB and ANX2 were coexpressed in WAT capillaries identified by isolectin B4 (IB4) binding ( Figure 1A ). Colocalization of PHB and ANX2 in the endothelium was confirmed in WAT whole mounts, paraffin sections, and isolated stromal/vascular fraction (SVF) cells (Supplemental Figure 1 , A-C; supplemental material available online with this article; doi:10.1172/jci.insight.86351DS1). Endothelial PHB expression was observed in WAT but not in liver, lung, kidney, or other organs used as negative controls ( Figure 1B) . Consistent with the established constitutive activity of PHB in the mitochondrial membrane (37, 38) , intracellular PHB IF was also observed in some cell types ( Figure 1B ). Interestingly, although mitochondrial content is low in adipocytes, they were observed to have high expression of both PHB and ANX2 ( Figure 1A ). To test for protein exposure on adipocyte surface, we used 3T3-L1 cells induced to undergo adipogenesis that were fixed but not rendered membrane permeable. Confocal IF demonstrated plasmalemmal colocalization of PHB and ANX2 in lipid-laden adipocytes. Adipocytes (39.3% ± 7%) were positive for both PHB and ANX2. In contrast, PHB and ANX2 expression on the surface of surrounding nondifferentiated fibroblasts was undetectable ( Figure 1C ). These data suggested that PHB and ANX2 might interact on adipocyte surface.
We next set out to test whether PHB and ANX2 form a protein complex that operates on adipocyte cell membrane. Confocal IF on nonpermeabilized primary adipocytes in cell culture revealed the presence of both PHB and ANX2 on the surface of Anxa2 +/+ (WT) adipocytes ( Figure 1D ). Interestingly, primary adipocytes from Anxa2 -/-(ANX2null)a mice (39) lacked not only ANX2, but also PHB expression on the cell surface ( Figure 1D ). This result suggested that ANX2 mediates PHB exposure on the adipocyte membrane. To evaluate whether ANX2 serves a similar role on the vascular endothelial surface, we used the KGGRAKD, the peptide mimicking a PHB-binding domain of ANX2 and homing to WAT endothelium (22, 30) . Upon i.v. administration, accumulation of phage particles displaying the KGGRAKD peptide was reduced in WAT of Anxa2 -/mice compared with WT mice ( Figure 1E ). Combined, these data indicate that ANX2 is required for the assembly of a PHB-containing protein-protein complex on the surface of both WAT endothelial cells and adipocytes.
Anxa2 -/mice have hypotrophic adipocytes despite normal WAT vascularization and adipogenesis. As reported in our previous studies, Anxa2 -/mice display no apparent developmental abnormalities (39) . When raised on a low-fat diet, Anxa2 -/and Anxa2 +/+ (WT) mice displayed indistinguishable dynamics of fat body mass accumulation (data not shown). To test whether lack of ANX2 affects induction of experimental obesity, we compared Anxa2 -/and Anxa2 +/+ males placed on a high-fat diet (HFD) at weaning. Diet-induced obesity (DIO) onset was delayed in the absence of ANX2; in 3-month old mice, analysis of body composition by Echo MRI demonstrated a comparatively low fat mass in Anxa2 -/-DIO males (Figure 2A ). Gross anatomical inspection of mouse internal organs revealed less i.p. and s.c. WAT in Anxa2 -/mice ( Figure 2B ). Histological analysis revealed a notably smaller white adipocyte size in Anxa2 -/animals compared with WT ( Figure 2C ).
WAT development and maintenance rely on the blood vessels that deliver oxygen and nutrients to adipocytes (40) . Hajjar and collaborators have previously reported that postnatal angiogenesis is reduced in Anxa2 -/mice (39) . Therefore, we tested the possibility that altered WAT expansion in Anxa2 -/-DIO mice might be due to a defect in vascularization. However, inspection of WAT whole mounts stained with IB4 to mark the endothelium did not display obviously detectable differences in either blood vessel size or branching between Anxa2 +/+ and Anxa2 -/-DIO animals. In fact, the density of microvessels in both i.p. and s.c. WAT of Anxa2 -/mice was significantly higher than in WT mice ( Figure 2C and Supplemental Figure  1D ). Moreover, in ex vivo explant assays, cells of the SVF from both i.p. and s.c. WAT of Anxa2 -/mice displayed increased sprouting, compared with Anxa2 +/+ mice ( Figure 2 , D and E). We therefore reasoned that an angiogenesis-independent ANX2 function might be responsible for the observed WAT phenotype.
The lack of obvious developmental abnormalities in WAT populated with typical unilocular adipocytes in Anxa2 +/+ mice ( Figure 2C ) indicates that the PHB/ANX2 complex is not essential for adipogenesis. We, nevertheless, tested whether the WAT phenotype in Anxa2 +/+ DIO animals could be due to a subtle defect in adipocyte differentiation. Upon adipogenesis induction, comparable timing of lipid droplet formation was observed in the SVF derived from Anxa2 +/+ and Anxa2 -/mice ( Figure 2F ). These data indicated that the Figure 2. ANX2 is required for adipocyte hypertrophy but not for adipogenesis. (A) Total fat and lean body mass of Anxa2 +/+ (WT) males (n = 13) and Anxa2 -/-(ANX2-null) males (n = 8) after feeding HFD for 7 weeks. (B) Representative mice with skin removed revealing lower amount of WAT in ANX2-null mice. (C) Immunofluorescence analysis of whole mounts of WAT from WT and ANX2-null mice with caveolin-1 (green) antibodies revealing reduced adipocyte (a) size in ANX2-null mice. Isolectin B4 (red) counterstaining the endothelium (arrows) reveals vasculature. (D) Angiogenesis in an ex vivo sprouting assay. When embedded into collagen-I/methylcellulose matrix, the stromal/ vascular fraction from i.p. or s.c. WAT of ANX2-null mice display increased endothelial sprout formation, compared with WT mice. (E) Data in D quantified based on the analysis of n = 10 view fields. (F) ANX2 is not required for adipocyte differentiation; upon adipogenesis induction (5 days), the timing of lipid droplet formation is comparable for WT and ANX2-null SVF. In A and E, error bars ± SEM; * P<0.05 (Student's t test, WT vs. ANX2-null). Scale bars: 50 μm.
adipocyte hypotrophy observed in the absence of ANX2 is due to its function required after adipocyte differentiation.
Anxa2 -/mice have increased metabolic rate. We analyzed Anxa2 -/mice for indications of WAT dysfunction. There was no detectable difference in HFD consumption between Anxa2 +/+ and Anxa2 -/mice (Supplemental Figure 2A ). Stool analysis did not reveal a significant difference in fecal triglyceride content (Supplemental Figure 2B ), indicating normal intestinal lipid absorption in Anxa2 -/mice. Spontaneous . FA (but not free fluorophore) accumulation in the liver is higher in Anxa2 -/than in WT mice, while kidney and skeletal muscle accumulation is comparable. (F) SVF from i.p. WAT of WT and Anxa2 -/mice with vascular structures (arrows) were incubated with 0.3 μM BODIPY-FL-C 12 (red) and then washed. Note FA uptake (arrows) in WT but not Anxa2 -/endothelium. (G) One hour after red BODIPY-FL-C 12 i.v injection into WT and Anxa2 -/mice, adipocytes were isolated after WAT disaggregation using collagenase. Note FA accumulation (arrows) inside WT but not Anxa2 -/nucleated adipocytes. Insets: bright field (BF) images. In A, C, and E, error bars ± SEM; *P<0.05 (Student's t test, WT vs. Anxa2 -/-). Nuclei are blue. Scale bars: 50 μm.
locomotor activity was also comparable in Anxa2 +/+ and Anxa2 -/mice (Supplemental Figure 2C ). However, indirect calorimetry revealed that both oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production were elevated in Anxa2 -/mice during both dark and light cycles (Supplemental Figure 2D ). No significant differences in the plasma levels of free FAs, glycerol, triglycerides, cholesterol, β-hydroxybutyrate, or insulin were detected between Anxa2 -/and Anxa2 +/+ mice (Supplemental Figure 2E ). Steady-state serum glucose levels . PHB regulates FA uptake in adipocytes through interaction with ANX2. (A) 3T3-L1 adipocytes after differentiation were transfected with control untargeted siRNA or siRNA targeting PHB. As assessed by PHB and β-actin (loading control) immunoblotting 72 hours after transfection, a substantial reduction of PHB protein expression is observed for siRNA clones 12 and 13. (B) Upon treatment with 0.3 μM boron-dipyrrometheneconjugated (BODIPY-conjugated) C 16 fatty acid (FA) (green), anti-PHB immunofluorescence (red) reveals FA uptake by the majority of control PHBexpressing adipocytes (arrows), while for clone 12, FA uptake is not observed for adipocytes (a) that lost PHB expression. Nuclei are blue. The graph quantifies percentage of adipocytes with detectable FA fluorescence in n = 5 view fields. Error bars ± SEM; *P < 0.05 (Student's t test, WT vs. PHB knockdown). Scale bar: 50 μm. (C) 3T3-L1 adipocytes expressing GFP-tagged WT ANX2 or ANX2 mutant engineered to lack PHB binding were treated with 1 μM BODIPY-FL-C 12 for 30 min. Note the abundant FA uptake (red lipid droplets) by adipocytes (a) expressing WT ANX2 on the cell membrane (arrows) and lack of FA uptake in adipocytes expressing ANX2 mutant, which fails to localize to cell membrane. (D) Anxa2 -/cells were differentiated into adipocytes and then transduced with GFP-tagged WT ANX2 or GFP-tagged ANX2 mutant engineered to lack PHB binding or with empty GFP vector. Note GFP signal in transduced adipocytes, which is absent in nontransduced (N.T.) cells. Arrows indicate cell membrane WT ANX2 localization. Nuclei are blue. Scale bar: 50 μm. (E) Fluorescent and bright-field microscopy on cells from D treated with 0.3 μM BODIPY-FL-C 12 for 30 min. Note abundant FA uptake (red lipid droplets) by adipocytes (a) expressing WT ANX2 but not ANX2 mutant. Nuclei are blue. Scale bar: 50 μm. (F) Real-time measurement of FA uptake. Cells from D were plated in triplicate, prestarved in 1% FBS/DMEM-low glucose for 2 hours, and then subjected to the QBT assay. Intracellular long-chain FA accumulation is monitored by measuring fluorescence (excitation 485 nm/emission 515 nm). Plotted are mean values; error bars ± SEM; *P < 0.01 (Student's t test, WT ANX2 vs. ANX2 mutant).
were reduced in Anxa2 -/mice (Supplemental Figure 2E ). However, no significant difference in glucose tolerance was observed between Anxa2 -/and Anxa2 +/+ mice, either (Supplemental Figure 2F ). We also assessed glucose uptake by injecting mice with a near-infrared fluorophore-labeled glucose analog. Whole body imaging and resected organ analysis did not reveal a significant difference in WAT glucose accumulation between Anxa2 -/and Anxa2 +/+ mice (Supplemental Figure 2G ).
Deficient FA uptake in WAT of Anxa2 -/mice. Based on the evidence for altered lipid metabolism and energy expenditure in Anxa2 -/mice, we reasoned that the PHB/ANX2 complex might regulate the processing of dietary FAs. To test this hypothesis, we performed a lipid tolerance test. Indeed, Anxa2 -/mice showed a delayed triglyceride clearance upon i.v. FAs (Intralipid) infusion ( Figure 3A ). To determine whether this results from reduced FA uptake in WAT, we i.v. administered a BSA-emulsified FAs conjugated to a lipophilic fluorophore 4,4-difluoro-3a,4a-diaza-s-indacene (BODIPY). Whole body imaging 15 minutes after administration revealed medium-chain (C 12 ) lauric acid BODIPY conjugate accumulation throughout the abdominal area of Anxa2 +/+ mice, consistent with the probe taken up by WAT ( Figure 3B ). Anxa2 -/mice displayed a markedly reduced signal in the abdomen, suggesting a WAT uptake inefficiency ( Figure  3C) . These experiments were performed with a fluorophore-conjugated long-chain (C 16 ) palmitic acid with similar results (Supplemental Figure 2H ). To assess FA biodistribution upon i.v. administration, we measured FA fluorescence in individual organs. While nonconjugated fluorophore did not accumulate in WAT and was mainly observed in the liver for both Anxa2 + Figure 2I ). In contrast, Anxa2 -/mice displayed a reduced accumulation of lauric and palmitic acid in both s.c. and i.p. WAT, while signals observed for kidneys, spleen, intestines, and the skeletal muscle were not significantly different between Anxa2 -/and Anxa2 +/+ mice (Figure 3 , D and E). An increased FA signal in the liver of Anxa2 -/mice ( Figure 3 , D and E) suggests that hepatocytes clear FAs that cannot be efficiently absorbed in WAT without ANX2.
To identify WAT cell populations that fail to efficiently uptake FAs in the absence of ANX2, we injected BODIPY-FL-C 12 into mice and subjected SVF to flow cytometric analysis. Gating on CD31 revealed a 5-fold lower frequency of FA-positive endothelial cells in Anxa2 -/mice compared with WT mice (Supplemental Figure 3A ). Ex vivo experiments with cultured SVF treated with BODIPY-FL-C 12 (300 nM) confirmed efficient FA uptake by WT but not Anxa2 -/vascular endothelium ( Figure 3F ). To determine whether reduced endothelial FA uptake results in their lack of deposition into adipocytes, we analyzed enzymatically disaggregating WAT cells 1 hour after FA injection. FA-BODIPY accumulation was observed for adipocytes recovered from WT mice but not from Anxa2 -/mice ( Figure 3G ). We also measured FA-BODIPY uptake in SVF induced to differentiate into adipocytes. A statistically significant defect in FA uptake by Anxa2 -/adipocytes was detected by quantitative real-time assay (Supplemental Figure 3B ). Together, these data suggested that ANX2 expression in both endothelium and adipocytes facilitates lipid transport into adipocytes.
FA uptake in adipocytes is mediated by PHB/ANX2 interaction. The presence of PHB/ANX2 complex on WAT cell surface ( Figure 1) suggested FA uptake, disrupted in the absence of ANX2, is regulated by this protein-protein interaction. We, therefore, tested whether a similar phenotype would be observed in the absence of PHB. Previously, a role of PHB in adipogenesis has been assessed by its overexpression and the knockdown of its expression in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes prior to adipogenesis induction (37, 41) . In order to focus on the role of PHB in differentiated adipocytes, we have instead transfected preadipocytes with the same siRNA after adipogenesis induction. A reduction in PHB expression was detected for 2 clones after 72 hours by immunoblotting ( Figure 4A ). Upon treatment with FA-BODIPY, approximately 60% of control adipocytes displayed FA accumulation in lipid droplets, while fewer than 20% of knock-down cells displayed FA uptake ( Figure 4B ). IF analysis revealed FAs only in adipocytes that still expressed PHB, while Figure 6 . FA treatment induces plasmalemmal interaction of ANX2, PHB, and CD36. (A) SVF stimulated to undergo adipogenesis were subjected (without permeabilization) to immunofluorescence with CD36 (red) and PHB (green) or ANX2 (green) antibodies. Both ANX2 and PHB are colocalized (yellow) with CD36 in adipocytes (a) and in vascular structures (arrows). Scale bar: 50 μm. (B) Membrane proteins immunoprecipitated (IP) with CD36 antibodies from WT or ANX2-null mouse-derived adipocytes were subjected to Western blotting (WB) with antibodies against CD36, ANX2, or PHB. Note that CD36 antibodies coimmunoprecipitate PHB and ANX2 from WT but not from ANX2-null extracts. (C) Membrane proteins immunoprecipitated with non-immune IgG or ANX2 antibodies from WT or ANX2-null mouse-derived adipocytes were subjected to immunoblotting with antibodies against CD36, ANX2, or PHB. Note that ANX2 antibodies coimmunoprecipitate PHB and CD36 from WT but not from ANX2-null extracts. Expression of CD36 in ANX2-null cells is confirmed by whole extract (input) immunoblotting. (D) Proteins precipitated with PHB or ANX2 antibodies (or control IgG) from surface-biotinylated 3T3-L1 adipocytes either untreated (0) or pretreated with 1% Intralipid fatty acids (FA) for the indicated time were subjected to anti-PHB or anti-ANX2 WB (Total) or streptavidin-conjugated IRDye-800CW (Surface). Note the increase in biotinylated PHB recovery upon FA treatment. (E) Cell surface proteins precipitated with streptavidin beads from surface-biotinylated 3T3-L1 adipocytes either untreated (-) or treated with FA (1% Intralipid) for 1 hour (+) were subjected to immunoblotting with antibodies against CD36 or PHB. Note that FA treatment increases the amount of CD36 and PHB (arrows) but not of other proteins (nonspecific bands) at the surface. (F) 3T3-L1 adipocytes either untreated or treated with 1 μM lauric acid for 10 minutes were fixed and subjected to immunofluorescence with ANX2 (red), PHB (green), and CD36 (blue) antibodies. Note plasmalemmal colocalization of the 3 proteins (white) in adipocytes (a) upon FA treatment (arrows). Scale bar: 50 μm. (G) A working model: ANX2/PHB/CD36 complex assembly on the cell surface is induced by the postprandial extracellular FA influx and contributes to the uptake of FA from the circulation by the endothelium and FA transfer into adipocytes.
there was no FAs in adipocytes lacking PHB due to RNA interference ( Figure 4C) . In a reciprocal gain-offunction experiment, we used bEnd.3, a cell line derived from the brain endothelium (42) . Consistent with the lack of surface PHB expression, bEnd.3 cells did not take up FA-BODIPY efficiently. Ectopic expression of PHB in these cells using a lentiviral vector promoted FA uptake by 4-fold, indicating that PHB is a limiting factor in this process (Supplemental Figure 3C) .
To directly interrogate the function of interaction between PHB and ANX2, we analyzed 3T3-L1 adipocytes transduced with lentivirus that expresses GFP that has either been fused with WT ANX2 or with a ANX2 mutant in which the PHB-binding sequence (KGRRAED) was replaced with a sequence AAAAAAA. While WT ANX2-GFP displayed clear cell membrane expression, the ANX2 mutant localization was largely cytoplasmic ( Figure 4C ). Importantly, adipocytes expressing ectopic WT ANX2 appeared to have higher BODIPY-FL-C 12 accumulation in lipid droplets than adipocytes expressing mutant ANX2. Because endogenous ANX2 expression by 3T3-L1 masks the phenotype of ectopic ANX2 mutant, we introduced the same expression vectors into primary adipocytes from Anxa2 -/mice ( Figure 4D ). Uptake of both BODIPY-FL-C 12 was markedly lower in adipocytes expressing mutant ANX2 compared with WT ANX2 (Figure 4E) . Quantitative real-time FA-BODIPY uptake analysis confirmed that cells ectopically expressing WT ANX2 had higher FA uptake compared with cells ectopically expressing mutant ANX2 ( Figure 4F ). Collectively, these results indicate that a functional protein interaction between PHB and ANX2 promotes FA uptake.
Cell surface PHB/ANX2 complex regulates FA intercellular transport. Because both PHB and ANX2 have been reported to function in multiple cell compartments, we next designed experiments to test whether FA uptake is mediated by their interaction at the cell surface. We predicted that a fragment of ANX2 spanning the PHB binding site KGRRAED (30) would act as a dominant negative competitor of the binding between PHB and ANX2. To evaluate that hypothesis, a targeted "blocking" peptide encompassing the native motif (sequence AKGRRAEDGSVIDYELI) was chemically synthesized. A scrambled peptide (sequence RDAGRSDALVIYEIGKE) was synthesized in parallel to serve as a negative control. To test whether the PHB/ANX2 interaction regulates FA uptake by the vasculature, we used the bEnd.3 cell model. FA uptake in endothelial cells ectopically expressing PHB was inhibited by AKGRRAEDGSVIDYELI but not by the scrambled peptide (Supplemental Figure 3C ). We also analyzed FA uptake into primary endothelial cells treated with these peptides. Uptake of both BODIPY-FL-C 12 and BODIPY-FL-C 16 was abrogated by the blocking peptide but not by the scrambled peptide (Supplemental Figure 3D ). Treatment of differentiated 3T3-L1 cells with AKGRRAEDGSVIDYELI, but not with the scrambled peptide, also reduced FA-BODIPY uptake by adipocytes ( Figure 5A ). These data demonstrate that the cell surface ANX2/PHB interaction indeed mediates FA uptake by both endothelial cells and adipocytes.
Based on our data, we hypothesized that the ANX2/PHB complex regulates FA transport from the endothelium into adipocytes. To test this, we designed an intercellular transfer assay ( Figure 5B ). Confluent bEnd.3 cells (42) were treated with a high dose of green-fluorescent FA-BODIPY, leading to its internalization (Supplemental Figure 4A ). After unbound FA-BODIPY was washed off, cells were removed from a part of the plate. Then, a suspension of differentiated 3T3-L1 adipocytes pretreated with either the blocking AKGRRAEDGSVIDYELI or the scrambled control peptide was added. Based on a published approach (42, 43) , adipocytes in this experiment were also precoated with magnetic nanoparticles, which were used to force their quick sedimentation onto the endothelial feeder layer with the magnetic field (Supplemental Figure 4A ). After adherent adipocytes were incubated to allow FA transfer, cells were washed, fixed, and subjected to red CD31 IF. Numerous FA-BODIPY-positive (22.4% ± 5%) adipocytes were observed in the areas where they were adherent to the endothelium, while only 8% ± 2.5% of plastic-adherent adipocytes were FA-positive (green) ( Figure 5C ). This result indicated that the assay specifically reads out the contact-mediated transfer of FA-BODIPY from the endothelium to adipocytes. Notably, FA transfer was competitively inhibited by the blocking AKGRRAEDGSVIDYELI peptide ( Figure 5C ), again indicating specificity.
In another intercellular transfer experiment, we tested whether the ANX2/PHB complex on the endothelium regulates FA transport by comparing cells derived from WAT of WT and Anxa2 -/mice. Upon incubation of SVF monolayers with a high concentration (4 μM) of FA-BODIPY, FA signals were comparable in WT and Anxa2 -/endothelial cells (Supplemental Figure 4B ). After extracellular FAs were washed off, 3T3-L1 adipocytes were adhered to the SVF monolayers using the magnetic field. Analysis of FA accumulation in adipocytes indicated that FA transfer was more efficient from WT than from Anxa2 -/-endothelium (Supplemental Figure 4C) . Combined, these results suggest that the PHB/ANX2 interaction in both endothelial cells and adipocytes regulates FA transport.
ANX2 and PHB are components of the FAT complex. Because the FAT CD36 expressed on the surface of endothelium and adipocytes is known to stimulate FA uptake (44) , we tested a hypothesis that ANX2 and PHB interact with CD36. IF on SVF stimulated to undergo adipogenesis revealed CD36 colocalization with both PHB and ANX2 in 32% ± 7% adipocytes ( Figure 6A ). CD36 colocalization with both PHB and ANX2 was also observed in 21% ± 4% of vascular structures formed by the endothelial cells, while expression of CD36, PHB, and ANX2 on the surrounding stromal cells was undetectable ( Figure 6A) .
To determine whether ANX2 and PHB form a complex with CD36, we biochemically analyzed membrane proteins purified from mouse adipocytes. Anti-CD36 antibodies coimmunoprecipitated PHB and ANX2 with CD36 from Anxa2 +/+ -but not from Anxa2 -/--membrane protein extracts ( Figure 6B ). PHB and CD36 were not coimmunoprecipitated with ANX2 antibodies from similarly processed Anxa2 -/membrane protein extracts ( Figure 6B ). We confirmed that the 3 proteins form a complex in a reciprocal experiment. Anti-ANX2 antibodies, but not control IgG, coimmunoprecipitated PHB and CD36 with ANX2 ( Figure 6C ). Identical observations were made for experiments performed with extracts from mouse SVF (Supplemental Figure 5A) . To test the dependence of ANX2/PHB-mediated FA uptake on CD36, we used 3T3-L1 adipocytes in which CD36 was blocked by an inhibitory antibody (Supplemental Figure 5B ). FA uptake was decreased by either CD36 blockade or ANX2/PHB binding blockade with the dominant-negative peptide. Importantly, these agents did not have an additive effect, which was also quantified by the plate-reader-based assay (Supplemental Figure 5B) . These data suggest that the ANX2/PHB interaction and CD36 function are parts of the same process.
Finally, we tested whether FAs would act as an extracellular signal inducing assembly of ANX2, PHB, and CD36 into a cell membrane trimolecular complex. After 3T3-L1 adipocytes were treated with FAs, the cell surface proteins were biotinylated and then immunoprecipitated with PHB or ANX2 antibodies (Figure 6D ). Presence of both PHB and ANX2 on the cell surface was observed even for untreated adipocytes. PHB cell surface levels were dramatically increased after 5 minutes of FA treatment ( Figure 6D ). We also tested if FA treatment affects CD36 cell surface localization. Cell surface proteins of FA-treated 3T3-L1 adipocytes were biotinylated and, upon precipitation with streptavidin, PHB and CD36 were analyzed by immunoblotting. This experiment demonstrated that FA stimulation induces localization of both PHB and CD36 to the cell surface ( Figure 6E ). To confirm this previously unrecognized observation by using IF, we analyzed 3T3-L1 adipocytes upon lauric acid treatment. Increased colocalization of ANX2, PHB, and CD36 at the cell membrane was observed upon stimulation with C 12 FAs in 42.2% ± 6% of adipocytes ( Figure 6F ). Similar observations were made for adipocytes treated with palmitic acid and Intralipid (Supplemental Figure 5 , C and D). Taken together, our results show that extracellular FAs trigger the formation of a cell surface complex containing ANX2, PHB, and CD36; this complex mediates medium-chain and long-chain FA transport in WAT.
Discussion
The mechanisms regulating transport of FAs from the circulation into adipocytes remain incompletely understood. We show that a WAT-specific PHB/ANX2 surface complex regulates the uptake of both medium-chain and long-chain FAs by endothelium and adipocytes. Our data also demonstrate that exposure to FAs induces the cell surface presentation of a trimolecular complex containing PHB, ANX2, and CD36. Based on our cell culture experiments showing that this complex regulates FA transfer from endothelium to adipocytes, we propose that the physiological function of a WAT-specific PHB/ANX2 interaction is to mediate FA transport from the circulation into adipocytes ( Figure 6G ).
Anxa2 -/mice have a phenotype masked by a metabolic adaptation, akin to caveolin-null (10) and to CD36null (45) mice. Expression of caveolin-1 ( Figure 2C ) and of CD36 ( Figure 6 , B and C) are unchanged in Anxa2 -/mice. According to our results, Anxa2 -/mice have a decreased capacity to deposit lipids into adipocytes. The data showing that FA uptake is not reduced in other organs are consistent with the WAT-specificity of the PHB/ ANX2 complex. The FA biodistribution data shown here indicate that WAT-evading FAs are shunted to the liver in Anxa2 -/mice. Increased energy expenditure suggests that oxidation of FAs in hepatocytes, and possibly other organs, clears lipids that are not accommodated by WAT. It is unclear to what extent systemic ANX2 deficiency contributes to the phenotype of Anxa2 -/mice. Systemic metabolic changes resulting from the global lack of ANX2, which in many cellular pathways functions independently of PHB, are likely to be quite complex.
ANX2 and PHB are pleiotropic proteins with multiple known functions in various cellular locations (27, 36) . This complicates interpretation of phenotypes from a whole cell inactivation of these molecules. Because PHB is an essential protein, PHB KO mice are not viable. Previous knockdown studies have pointed to PHB role in adipocyte physiology (37, 46) and, specifically, adipogenesis (41) . However, intracellular functions of PHB and ANX2 could be at least partly responsible for phenotypes previously reported in whole cell inactivation settings. Our approach to specifically block the ANX2/PHB interaction with an extracellular competitor peptide largely circumvents this challenge and demonstrates the role of the complex on the surface of both adipose endothelium and adipocytes. Our studies with ANX2/PHB interaction mutants provide further evidence that this supramolecular complex regulates lipid metabolism in WAT after adipocyte differentiation.
Molecules mediating FA transport into adipocytes are central to mammalian metabolism. There is a clear role for plasma membrane proteins in the cellular uptake of FAs; however, the precise molecular mechanism of their transmembrane transport remains incompletely understood. The evidence for the role of cell membraneassociated CD36 in hepatocytes and myocytes is compelling (8) . On the other hand, the occurrence of various types of FA transporters displaying distinct patterns of tissue-specific distribution indicates the sheer complexity of underlying mechanisms. Specifically, the network of proteins regulating FA transport in WAT has remained unclear. It has been proposed that the function of CD36 is likely to be influenced by accessory proteins, which have remained unknown. CD36 has been proposed to act as the receptor of FAs, increasing their concentration at the cell surface and facilitating their diffusion across the phospholipid bilayer (11, 12, 47, 48) .
Here, we show that CD36 colocalizes with ANX2 and PHB in both WAT endothelial cells and adipocytes. We also demonstrate ANX2 and PHB to be the components of a CD36 protein complex. Identification of ANX2 and PHB as CD36 interaction partners is an important step in characterization of the mechanism regulating active FA transport in WAT. It has been previously reported that ANX2 translocates to the cell membrane in response to long-chain FAs (49) . While CD36, in the context of lipid rafts, stimulates FA uptake by adipocytes (50), ectopic CD36 in certain cell culture models is insufficient to increase FA uptake (8) , suggesting that CD36 function relies on accessory proteins. While a basal rate of FA uptake takes place in the absence of CD36, PHB, or ANX2, our data show that FA transport through the receptor-mediated pathway is inefficient when one of these complex components is missing. Our data suggest that the CD36 FAT complex function depends on the PHB/ANX2 interaction at the cell surface. Specifically, we provide evidence that ANX2 is required for cell surface localization of PHB, for the interaction of PHB and CD36, and for efficient FA uptake. We propose that ANX2 and PHB act as membrane chaperones that regulate the recruitment of CD36 to the cell surface and, hence, promote FA uptake in WAT. The possibility that other known CD36-interacting proteins, such as thrombospondin (44); other known FA transporters, such as FATP3/4; or other FATPs, FABPs, and caveolins (9, 10) could be involved in this process remains to be tested.
The action of the PHB/ANX2/CD36 complex in adipocyte FA transport contributes to our understanding of the mechanisms governing WAT expansion. A recent report on obesity promotion resulting from PHB overexpression (51) is consistent with its role in both adipogenesis and FA uptake. The PHB/ ANX2 complex is a WAT target of an experimental antiobesity compound adipotide (22) . The PHB/ ANX2 interaction has been validated in humans (30) , and a first-in-human clinical trial of adipotide is currently ongoing in obese prostate cancer patients. Our discovery of PHB expression on adipocytes, in addition to WAT endothelium, increases the possibility that the marked efficacy of adipotide results from it gaining access to adipocytes through transendothelial transport and that adipocyte apoptosis synergizes with endothelial apoptosis caused by this drug candidate. The potential translational relevance of our findings is to be further investigated. In the future, defining the biochemistry of ANX2/PHB/CD36 interaction with FAs and other proteins mediating their trafficking will enable a better understanding of the mechanisms governing lipid metabolism and WAT maintenance.
Methods
Animal experiments. Mice were anesthetized with Avertin or isofluorane. Anxa2 -/mice have been described previously (39) . To avoid strain-specific variations, we performed 10 generations of backcrosses of Anxa2 -/mice into the C57BL/6 background. As control mice, WT littermates or C57BL/6 mice purchased from The Jackson Laboratory were used. For DIO induction, mice were fed 58 kcal% (fat) diet (The Jackson Laboratory, D12331). Food intake was measured as described previously (22, 52) . Body composition per spheroid) were embedded into rat tail collagen I gels (Boehringer Mannheim) by suspending spheroids in DMEM containing 10% FBS and 0.4% methylcellulose and admixing with an equal volume of 0.4% collagen solution. Upon transfer into 48-well plates prewarmed at 37°C, gels were allowed to polymerize and were incubated for 20 hours. Sprouting was quantified by measuring the length of the capillary sprouts (ocular grid at ×100 magnification) that had grown out of each spheroid (5-10 spheroids per experimental group and experiment were measured). For white adipogenesis induction performed as described (19) , cells grown to confluence were cultured in medium containing 1.7 μM insulin, 0.5 mM IBMX, 1 μM dexamethasone/0.2 μM indomethacin for 3 days and in medium containing 1.7 μM insulin afterward.
FA uptake and intercellular transfer analysis. For receptor-mediated FA uptake in cell culture, BODIPY-FL-C 12 and BODIPY-FL-C 16 (Molecular Probes) were used at 0.3 μM. FA uptake by adipocytes was quantified with the QBT Assay (Molecular Devices), a fluorescent assay that measures real-time kinetics of fluorescent BODIPY-C 12 accumulation. QBT stock solutions were dissolved completely in Hank's balanced salt solution with 20 mM HEPES and 0.2% FA-free BSA. Differentiated adipocytes were seeded in triplicate onto a clear-bottom 96-well plate for 8 hours at 80,000 cells/well. Cells were prestarved with 1% FBS/DMEM low glucose for 2 hours, followed by addition of 100 μl QBT FA uptake solution per well. Fluorescence was monitored at 485 nm excitation/515 nm emission every 30 seconds for 60 minutes. The inhibitory CD36 antibody was described previously (57) . For the intercellular transfer assay, bEnd.3 cells plated as a monolayer were incubated with 4 μM BODIPY-FL-C 16 for 30 minutes and washed 3 times with culture media containing 5% FA-free BSA, after which a part of the plate is scraped off with a spatula. 3T3-L1 adipocytes predifferentiated for 8 days were coated with magnetic nanoparticles as described (42) and forced to the bottom by placing a magnet underneath the plate. bEnd.3 and 3T3-L1 cells were allowed to interact in for 30 minutes in the presence or absence of 0.1 mM peptide RDAGRSDALVIYEIGKE or AKGRRAEDGSVIDYELI. After washing, cells were fixed with PBS containing 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA), CD31 IF was performed, and the boundary of bEnd.3 monolayer and the endothelium-free area was imaged.
Protein interaction analysis. WAT-derived cells were disrupted in PBS containing 0.2 mM phenylmethanesulphonylfluoride (Roche) protease inhibitor (PI) cocktail with a Dounce homogenizer; centrifugation (15,000 g for 30 minutes at 4 o C) was performed to separate soluble proteins from membrane pellets. Plasma membrane fraction was isolated using Qproteome PM kit (Qiagen). Solubilization of membrane proteins in PBS containing 1 mM CaCl 2 , 1 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM n-Octyl-β-D-glucopyranoside, and PI cocktail (column buffer) was performed as described (58) . Immunoprecipitation was performed by using a total of 2 × 10 6 confluent cells for preparation of the membrane extract based on previously reported techniques (59) . Cells were solubilized in 1 ml of lysis buffer: 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 0.25% sodium deoxycholate, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM EDTA, 2.5 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 1 mM NaF, and 1 mM β-glycerophosphate, containing antiprotease cocktail from Sigma-Aldrich. Cell lysate was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 15 minutes, and the supernatants were precleared for 1 hour at 4°C by incubation with 15 μl protein A/G magnetic beads (Invitrogen). The precleared lysates were used for immunoprecipitation with antibodies, after which the solution was centrifuged at 200 g for 4 minutes and washed 3 times with 0.5 ml lysis buffer and once with ice-cold PBS containing 1 mM Na 3 VO 4 . For precipitation of membrane proteins, serum/FA-starved cells were treated with FAs where indicated and then incubated with 5 mg/ ml of EZ-Link sulfo-NHS-LC-biotin cell reagent (Thermo Scientific) in PBS, pH 8, at 4°C for 30 minutes, enabling surface biotinylation. Upon membrane extraction, proteins were pulled down with streptavidin-coated beads or indicated antibodies. Immunoprecipitates were separated by denaturing 4%-12% SDS-PAGE, blotted onto Immobilon-FL membrane (Millipore), blocked with Odyssey blocking buffer (LI-COR), and immunoblotted with specified antibodies or streptavidin-IRDye 800CW (1:1000; LI-COR 925-32230) in PBS/0.05% Triton X-100. The following antibodies were used for immunoprecipitation: anti-ANX2 (Abcam, Ab41803), anti-CD36 (Sigma-Aldrich, NB400-144), and anti-PHB (Sigma-Aldrich, HPA003280) at 5 μg IgG/mg protein extract. The following antibodies were used for immunoblotting: anti-ANX2 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., sc-30757, 1:1,000), anti-CD36 (Novus Biologicals, NB400-144, 1:3,000), and anti-PHB (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., sc-18196, 1:500). Signal was detected by Odyssey CLx imaging system (LI-COR).
Statistics. Graphpad Prism software v.5.03 and Microsoft Excel was used to graph data as mean ± SD or SEM as indicated and to calculate P values by using homoscedastic (1-tailed) Student's t tests. P < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Study approval.
All experiments conformed to the University of Texas regulatory standards. The present studies in animals (protocol AWC-13-016) followed Animal Research Reporting: Reporting of In Vivo Experiments (ARRIVE) guidelines and were reviewed and approved by the Animal Welfare Committee of the University of Texas, Houston, Texas, USA (A3413-01).
